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j&(Dy Moore, City Superln- -

.tomlcnt
cost of. education ls.pcrhnps

tl'ho nil absorbing question" lu tho
8l avornfce patron of tho

sjubllo Bchools. This applies "pruy
.tfculnrly thoso who aro possessed
GxosldencQ property njy, ami. have

"'"'it.tftniHR four or five oiluisfte.
t'A t$ich tfaso tho ndvantoRes. to the

-- junior members of tho famll nro
paramount nuy rcasonnblo costs
that may nccruo under ordinary clr--
4c(njstnnces, apply particularly
In' this district since tho mill proper- -
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tics pay about forty per cent of the
"trfrcs levied. There nro thoso, how-
ever, whose beneficent interest In tho
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suitable gift.

tlunuftlal affairs of thQ schools Is

limited to tho q"fTect public
hnvo on proporty values and;

consequently nrS concernqd only
with mnlntalnhiR tho proper bnlnnco
na Judged from that standpoint.

In order (o nrrlvo at tho proper
estlmato of school costs tho pupil
cost basis must bo used. At tho pro-se- nt

time tho Hoard of Directors of
school district number, one nro

their bookkeeping methods tu
ordor to arrive at cost of operation
on 'tho pupil basts plan. It will not
bo possible to compile this dutn until
tho end of the present year, conse-
quently only approximations from
standard cosjs nro given here. On
account of llib" nature of "tho work
arid cost Invels. It Is tho
usual practice (o segregate high and
gratia school work In cstluintlug
pU0lls costs. With this In mind nnd

la tor-dat- a all, Initial
fflKiVes nro aktin' rom" pro-W- chcQ- -
ules and corrections liinde in order

or
pupil cost per year for Oregon
schools, ns shown compila-
tions, ranges from $J1.20 to
Allowing for error, of which tholrst
flguro Is undoubtedly a type, and
averaging for tho wliolo
the cost per pupil per year In this

Seasonable
Xmas Gifts

Have You Noticed Our Four Large
Display Windows?

They all Suggestions. A thorough study
ad suggest practical serviceable

BYREX
The . oven ware. Make-a.jnfost,.-

Pie Plates.. 65c to' $1.00
Casseroles $1.75 to $6.00
vivai ............................ ........ ..pi(oo to pi.o

And then there what
shall we get him? we
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Tire or wool auto
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section range) $90.00. lly

similar process tho cost per grade
pupil is round io bo around $05,00
per year.

In aUomptljiKjt.o 'correct tho above
to accord' wfili local

local advances In salaries and
cost of, material wo llud.that teachers
salaries havo advanced about pet'
cent, janitors SO poi
cent and cost of material about 10

per cent. Tho In any
school budget should amount to U0

per cent of tho total. tho
per cent to tho (50 and the

remainder of tho 10 per cent wo find,
lu round numbors, increase of
about 22 por in cost of opera-
tion, Using tho correct-Ion- s

for 1910-192- 0 Indicate
pupil cost for tho high school of

$110.00 ,nri $80.00 for tho gMides.
Applying tl.cso th actual
numberjoXnuplu )elo4Jiti.iis shown
py thelliHrVeVorY,vTjinvo aoot
$110.00 3.T,OG0 JTo tho hltjlf

to bring tliem down- - to date. KJG.MO
high for tho grades, if

$99,240. nmounf?addoil to
$13,000 deficit In tho
budget last spring,-- In, or.de.' to cover
fnlluro of budkotH In "pa to
meet current expense produces
nguro slightly bight; than tho
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It will bo Interostltut tu coiupuro
wltlt tho lOhwl eont

per pupil which will bu Mhown
through tho new plan or Imokkeop-lil- g

Yocently adopted by tho
of Education,

AVant to buy buy, uio Itulletln cla-- c

slfled imIm,

CONDITIONS

(Continued 1,)

being tho or his
birth, and was in Franco,

and In tho of
his to Itome.

"I did not see nearly tho suffer-
ing and poverty tnKuropo (lint I
had expected," Father Bheehnn
In commenting on

''lions. "Franco seemed to bo ex
periencing tho results
tho but on tho whole, tho
European appear to bo
recovorlug rapidly. I da not say
this absolute authority, as
naturally tho I had of con-

ditions was ut best a superficial
one, is tho it ap- -

teem with
this will and gift

transparent
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IDEAL ALUMINUM WARE, 99 PURE

The?var,e that, jJill last indefinitely. All ket-

tles' furn'islied"wilh patent bails and extra,
heavy. : ears. Aluminum ' always makes good

UNIVERSAL PERCOLATORS
kitchen necessity berf

the unpleasant by boiling.
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iHere Are AJFew
(Appropriate Gifts

POCKET KNIVES
'

TOOLS

TOOLS

GOODS

and the kiddies
have

coaster wagons
i toys

CARS
' SLEDS

Or

Make bicycle
make

payments'. .

reading going, "expect youtb visit
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KIDDIE

boyjhappy buying Christmas,
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monthly
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LOOK OVER
This List. It may help you ' solve

the Gift Problem.

FOR WOMEN
Silk Underwear
Silk Waists
Silk Hose

Hath Robes
Gloves
Fancy Collars
Hand Bags
Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Handkerchiefs
Sweaters
Slippers
Brooches
Laval tiers
Neck Laces
Stationery
Fancy Aprons
Boudoir Caps
Dresser Scarfs
Plush Stoics
Marabous
Dress Silks
Perfumes
Petticoats
Table Cloths .

Blankets
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LET US

THE WARNER COMPANY
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pcarrd to mo, I Bvr llttla.) ?
donco ot bolehuvtnts;' ' '

Cm-co- t Xt.rI
Fathor Shcoban coui&tcd

tho Roneral Htnta of unr'l la
lior clrcloN, UcclHrlnR.tli'St?lii Enc;
land particular, ntrlka followed
Htrlko rapid uccc.ilqn.

tho Ilrltlih Islcit tho tlmo
great walkout railroad em-

ployes.
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on cay payment
plan in this way
you will never
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FOR MEN
Neckwear

. Silk Hose .

Fancy Suspenders
ancy Supporters

Handkerchiefs : T

Brush Sets . f
Travehnjf Sets .

Purses
Gold Chains
Cuff Links
Scarf Pins
Shaving Sets
Gloves
Slippers
Card bets ,

Bath Robes
Ash Trays
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FOR GIRLS
tMvi' fW

Perfumes
Handkerchiefs
Stationery
Gloves
Coats
Caps
Sweaters
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puritujml by tho IlrltUlt rovornnict
In l(a rotation with Ireland. ",k
l.hp IIbio I wnjLJ .PtI!n, COO, In-

nocent boyi yteio hold In nrliion vlvx
wo-lHa- T! .and," no etiiirr;profj"rrd
arnlnat thiMii," hq naid. "Thn llrl
lull preen li.t unrntlr oxaKorntxl
condlllonx In Ireland, whoro !

pnnplo nro nctuully niortj contom- -i

and hrtppy than IrCfngtaBdJj;

Wii& W 4.1'

Buy Her an Epson Phonograph
for a ChristmaMGift

and will forgive your snofceomings of
entire year.
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